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TIPBYFOLWELL

T0LL0YD GEORGE

Manufacturer Sends Sena-

tor Lodge's Speech to
British Premier

OPPOSES "DRY" LAW

AIbo Believes Tariff Question
Should Be Settled by Iu- -

dividual Nations

Nathan T. Folwel, who for thirteen
years was president of the Manufac-turer- s'

Club, has sent a copy of Sen- -
ntor Lodrre'R Hpeech against the league
of nations movement In the Peace Coun-
cil to Lloyd George, tho Brlllnh Premier.

Mr. Polwell wantH tho Brlllnh Pre-
mier to "learn Komethlng of the thoughts
of some of our leader who are not
sitting In thy Peace Council."

Mr. Folwell has just been given a
sllyer loving cup In appreciation of his
long, faithful sen les to the Manufac-
turers" Club.

Unlike tho "captains of Industry" In
novels nnd on the stage, Mr. Folwell
frequently Is able to stop In the middle
of a day's work and chat or give- - his
views. And he doesn't give those views
to the accompaniment of flsts bangid
on table nnd fingers run thtough hair.

lie Is a gentleman of opinions, but
he has plenty of tolerance for those
who aro opinionated on the other side.
He doesn't believe In labor unions, for
Instance, but he recognizee them and
doesn't call them names nor want them
legislated out of existence any more
than ho adversely criticises his com-
petitors In business.

The only laws Mr. Folwell wants
against anybody aro laws against

"reds" and products of Europe's
cheap labor.

Kxpecti OmnI Result
Mr. Folwell s3 he expected some

thing good to come from tho Peace
Council something good for the world.

"I believe tome sort of agreement
for arbitration can be reached," he said,
"and will be reached, and It may be
such as to prevent all future wars If
the nations will agree to reduce arma-
ments to the requirements ' of police
duty.

".But so far as a league of nations
an actual league, such as the ts

nnd Idealists expect I don't be-
lieve will result. Since the Senate, un-d-

the Constitution, ratifies treaties,
and Congress, under the Constitution,
declares war, It is hard to sec how
this country can make any agreement
to tight or not to fight, according to
the wishes of some other countries.
That is,-- . In substance what SenatorLodge and Senator Knox have Bald.

"I sent Senator Ixdgc's speech on
the subject to Premier Lloyd' George
and havo his secretary's acknowledg-
ment of Its receipt

Mens on Importations
Of restrictions of importations Mr.

Folwell sayi:
"Whatever arrangements the Peace

Council makes, It will make none re-
garding tariff. Every nation must and
will reserve the right to handle Its own
tariff question. I don't think many per-so-

seriously consider a world freetrade.
"Kuropo 'would like us to become afree trade nation and the reason Is ap-

parent. England, Franco and Germany
want to Import our raw material, man-
ufacture It with their cheap labor:neup oectuso mo whole standards ofun, mere nre so much lower thanthey aro hee and then send It bacitto us In manufactured form.
,..?'. .c,ourBC' wc uW not compete.
What they would be selling n. ..,.. 1.1 u- -
labor and they could sell labor cheaper
...- - no mum. mere is no danger ofour making any agreement with theother nations that will put our inwInto competition with Europe's. Thwar had nothing to do with n to.ir.anyway. The tariff hy.ot u proper subJect for tho Penco Council to discuss"

Kees o Long li.duhtrlaL Confu.lnn
Ttcgardlng the business outlook so far.. ' '" tu"cerneu ,vir. Folwell saidgovernment has s.,d It Intendsto maintain the present wool price, hutthere seems to be doubt as to how loneIt will maintain it. There Is a greatlump In manufacturing now. prlnclnallv

eiue to tlie uncertainty. If k(,mo positive,assurance should bo given that tho woolprice will bo maintained until July, thenmanufacturers could go ahead" and fixnml guarantee prices for the autumnThat would be a very good thing It
a "thll "aUU '" BrCat rcsun,Illln r

Mr. Folwell was certain there will bono prolonged period of confusion as uresult ot the war, though ho felt thatpeace took a lnrge part of tho country
und tho government Itself by surprise

"The government has got all sortsof material on hand that It made forthe war and I don't kiiove what It willdo with It," ho said. "I know an ord-nance man that hns a big contract andhe was not to turn out the first gun
until 1920. Tho government expectedthe war lo last ten years."

Mr. Folwell was sorry wo aro to havo
nation-wid- e prohibition, "but we aregoing to have It," he said, "so there
is nothing to do but go nhcad nnd
make tho best of It.

"It's to bo our law," ho said, "so we'vegot to go ahead and give It u trial andoveryone must obey and do his part to
make It a success. If it Isn't n. suc-
cess, of course, when the time comes
we can proceed Iu an orderly nnd law-f-

way to repeal It."

Finger of Hoy Is Amputated
While playing on, a load of lumber,

Itlchard Garland, 11 years old, Pennsyl-
vania avenue. North Ulensldc, fell from
the wagon and tore his Index finger to
such an extent that physicians at the
Ablngton Hospital were forced to am-
putate It.

Coticura promotes Beauty

OfHaJruJSkfe
If the Soap is used for every-

day toilet purposes', assisted by
occasional touches of Cutlcura
Ointment to (Irst signs of redness,
roughness or dandruff. Do not
confound these, fraerant surer-- .

tcrtasny emollients with coarsely
WNtctw, wiro aiwijrerom.prep-amti- M

tuwtdas witaUtuUs.

m

CONTRACTORS EAGER
TO BUILD CITY PIER

Sixty-fiv- e Have Asked for Specifications for First of Municipal Research
Municipality's After-Wa- r Port Improvements, Which

It Is Estimated Will Cost $11,370,184.17

This s the third of a eriet of
article on munfrtpol affairs in I'Mla-dclpht- a.

m

Slxty-th- e contractors havo applied for
specifications for the new city pier to bo
built at tho foot of Kcnllworth street.
Proposals will be received February H,
The pier will bo the first of a series
of port developments that will be started
thh year. These Improvements will cost
tho city ll, 370,184. 17.

Previous lctllngs by the Department
of Wharves, Docks and Ferries during
the years immediately before the war
and while the conflict was undor way
attracted but little attention and com-
paratively few contracting concerns en
tered the port development field. The
rush this week for first chance at an
after-the-w- contract Is bclleed to
mark a new era In this line of business
In Philadelphia.

Keen competition means better prices
for the city for nil kinds of labor an
material. Tho price scale set by con-
tracting firms In their efforts to land
the first big pleco of work to be let
by the city after tho resoratlon of peace
will set a new standard and show
clearly how far the mnny millions the
city has available will cover the field
originally designated when the big loans
were authorised at the opening qt the
Smith ndmlnlstrnltnn.

The contract when let will furnish
employment for several hundred men,
nnd later contracts will double and triple
the number. Otllclals of the Department
of Whar.ves. Docks and Ferries today
authorized the statement that most ol
the work for which plans have been
prepared will We put under contract
during the last eleven months of the
present administration.

nig Harbor Betterment IMann

The 1019 schedule of port activities.
in addition to' the awarding of the con-

tract nnd tho starting of work on the
Kcnllworth street pier. Includes many
classes of Improvements along both river
fronts. Tho largest part of the con
struction program, and one for which

pcouncllmanlo approval has been ob
tained, provides for tho building of
seven large piers south of the ncw'Mc- -

Kcan street pier, forming what wlli.be
known as the Greenwich terminal.

Plana and specifications have already
been prepared for the piers at Porter and
Wolf streets, the first or tuts series
Work partly under way calls for tho

of the pier p.,,!,,,,.,,
preparation of Bites for dredging urotlltrb

and bulkheadlng for piers to bo later
constructed, the building of a pier at
Penn Treaty Park, a new pier Alle-
gheny avenue, a new pier at Bridge
street and a new pier at Comly street,

Other activities that will the
department In this and In succeeding

ears lncludo the purchase of equlr
ment for the new piers, dredging
of Frankford the malntennnce
of standard depth about piers by con-

tinued dredging, the bulkheadlng of the
Schuylkill Illver and the Improvement
nnd enlargement of number of existing
piers.

Kmployment for Many Anured
All of these activities will furnish

emplqyment for Inrge numbers of men,
and, taken In with Ihe work
In which the department Is
with other municipal departments, such

avenues noors
decorated

portuulty for location of Indus.
trial establishments near the Greenwich
terminal, will make wharves, docks and

of the largest, employers of
labor in tho city.

Philadelphia Ik the second port of the
States, nnd since creation of

tho Department of WharveH. Docka.nnd
Ferries July 1. 1907. the city hns of
proprlated to loan funds totaling

From this grand total over
unspent.

The loan program port Improve-
ment to date Is as follows: Loan, July
9, 1907, for acquiring property nnd Im-
provement of wharves, $1,000,000; lonn
of July 1910, rcimlrs to piers,
etc., $43,010; loan of October 1908,

the construction of bulkhead along
the easterly side of belawuro In
the vicinity of South $10,000;
loan of July 1. 1909, tho Improve-
ment of the Delaware Jind Schuylkill
Hlver fronts and "channels, $400,000;
loan of Juno completion
of the Vino street pier nnd townrd
construction of Dock street pier
repairs to arlous structures, $800,000;
loan of May 0. 1912. the
of boats and repairs to piers, $7000; loan
of February lina, ior mo acquisi-
tion of such piers needed harbor Im-

provements and the construction of such
wharves, cto.. nB Councils may author-
ize. $1.800,000; loan or June 1914,

purchaso of grounds, preparation
of plans and preliminary construc-
tion work at or m;ar McKean
street, $500,000.

Loan Add Millions

The most loan authorizations
Include loan of January 7, 1916,

the completion of piers between Cath-

arine and Christian streets and the

ISfYCT

! i

struct of pier at McKean street
mid bulkheadlng Schuvlklll rtlvar,
J900.000! of July 29, 1916, ac
quiring real estate, piers and terminal
facilities from the Pennsilvanla Hall-riw- tl

Company nnd tho Baltimore and
Ohio Itallroad Company, 3,300,000. and

loan of June 1916, toward the
construction and Improvement of
wharves and docks. Including the ac-

quisition of land upon vvhlrh to erect
them, the construction of bulkheads and

nelnniatlon of land, etc., 0.

The department fo far lias completed
the construction of the following piers:
S(i. North, foot ot Vine street,
Jl.331.29'1: ir'- - South, foot ot Iock
street, $850,100: So. (38, foot
of Catharine street, $793,781! No- -

South, foot of Christian street, $879. (30,

and Pier No. 78. South, foot of McKean
street, $2,240,807.

Work Already Under War
In addition the department has under

construction Pier No. 9, North Wharves,
at the foot of Cherry Btreet, at an
estimated cost of $871,293. This work Is

60 per cent complete Work under con-

tract at the Cherry street pier nnd
other points shows a due on pend-

ing contracts ot and is
divided as follows: Snare & Com-nan- v.

nler at foot of Cherry street.
L$450.o00, warrants drawn in 1917, "$74,- -
956.81, nml In 1918, 10(,liBL'.). leaving

balance of $210,380.67 to be paid on
completion of work.

Snare S. have also been paid
$646,576.10 on their $860,000 contract
the completion of Pier South
Wharvei. Tlfe United Electric Coast
Company has been paid $30,000 of Its
$40,000 contract light and power
wiring at the' same pier. A balance of
$9,893.50 remains unpaid the Philadel-
phia Steam Heating Company on
$40,000 water supply and plumbing con-
tract at Pier No.

These summaries show that with
barely a. quarter of million in out-
standing contracts the department has
balance of more than $11,000,000 that

be put under contract at the will of
the officials.

EMPLOYES OF STORE

HOLD BIG RECEPTION

completion at Cherry street. f (f Lll llpne-th- e

at

engage

conjunction

$11,000,000

maintenance

$243,695.07.

ficial Association Attend
Banquet and Dance

Nearly three thousand members of the
Lit Brothers Beneficial Association at- -

the tended a reception and dance last night
CrCek.

a

a

future

Trlest

in the Hrotliers store.
Tho anniversary celebration started

with banquet and wound with an
entertainment and dance. The din-n-

began with an address of welcome
Abe Lyon, president of the associa-

tion. So large was tfio crowd that It

was necessary to seat about half of the
members on tho sixth floor, while

remainder wero accommodated on the
as proviomg ample oi access floor ab(ne, no,, wcro ,)cau.to piera nnd water fronts nnd the Im- - I

nf i,i nrrn.u.. .. fullv for the occasion. Lit
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Brothers military band under the direc-
tion of Charles Bowman and an orches-
tra played during the dinner,

Tho talent for the concert was
furnished by emp!oes of the Lit
Brothers store. Tho biggest feature
of the entertainment was the mili
tary drill by the first company

tho lilld Marching Clun, uncier
Ihn lp.idprshln nf Airs. F. A. Hid.
who holds the rank of major In the
organization. The glrla In the club exe-

cuted squad, platoon and pinwheel
movements with the skill and precision
of trained soldiery 'There aro four com-

panies In the club, but owing to the
limited spaco for drilling only one com-
pany participated. Miss Lea Cavalera,
a soloist, and Miss F.dna Flnestlne a
pianist, also entertained.

Colonel .Samuel I). Lit who la in New
Orleans, wired his regrets, but Jacob D.

Lit attended tho reception.
At a business meeting of the asso-

ciation held early In the evening tho
follotQing were elttled ofllcers;. Hon-
orary president. Colonel Samuel P. Lit;
honorary vice president, Jacob II. Lit;
president, Abo Lyon; vice president, Max
Itothkugel ; financial secretary, Jllss
Mollle Slelnlauf: treasurer. Miss Alice
V. dowraii. Board' of directors: Silts
M. A. Illordan, 'Miss Ulna Kane. Mrs.
A. T. Hlld. Thomas Cow ell. William
Maloney, Ibaac Adler, Harry Shivers,
Minshall P. Itcgcstcr.

Tho financial reports Jdiefw' that tho
organization started Its fiscal year Feb-
ruary 2, with $10,285.53 In the treas-
ury. The membership of the association
has been Increased to 2874. Sick benefits
to tho amount of $10,281.45 were paid to
655 members of the association during
tho last year.

hSteinwav Pianola and Ouo-A- rt Pianos'
Sterling Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos
EdisonuiarnondDis
Phonographs

"m m t .v What is
the difference

between the
Steinway and other

pianos? It 'is not in an
advertised nam e Stein

way reputation flourishes with
out advertising. Not in age that

often indicates decadence. Not in past
achievements each new year brings new
wants and sets up new standards. Not in

commercial combination commerce's end fs
gain without regard for art. Not in bulk of

outputvolume of product is opposed to art. It
is in that harmonious and uninterrupted Steinway
growth that has inseparably connected this piano
with the world's music a development of the con-
tinuous handiwork and inventive genius of, four generations
of Steinways, who have produced pianos in an
of art entirely foreign to trade and .the commonplace.

Only Philadelphia represeatathres of Stetaway ft Sea
ii" mam mmim

llll LhMtmitbt.

PUTS QVIC ILLS .

UP TO CITIZENS

Bureau

atmosphere

Questions Value of Legis-

lative Reform -

"GOOD MEN" NOT ALL

"Wnit Less Hurrisburg, Not
More," in Framing Local
Government, Procluimed

Value
brought

of municipal refill in that la
about by artUii f,f n, t,Legislature Is questioned Iu the weekly

bulletin ot the Bureau of Municipal
Issued today. Tho bureau

that legislative action as n rem-ed- y

would perhaps be worse tnan the
disease ofid city government- The jriTcnti believes the l,CBl wav t0
".vuiiiinian municipal reform Is througn
the "continuous. Intelligent, citizen

n further holdH n,. ......
to keep
is io n responsibility on him.turn on imhi

Irst commenting nn im

5e,irB

', ..i.lcli bones
w.

"overheld that ir only elected the rlirht
men to
nnd civic problems
solved

nrter city had wave re- -'

form,' only to Icnil, In most c'lises, to
Ctueful observers

of 'good man' of reform have
long since It lis

alone Is not enough
muBt skill, training in
public

usuany on theory
pre-

vented law
to the

designed to Insure clt
proved futile. In-

deed, this way InHtead mere! prov-
ing been positive

for
checks proved to be drags when

tried to do good In

t
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Dresses
for present and

upring wear.
serges,

with
satins,

taffetas and

and

almost every largo Ameilean city tho
best administration have ihafed under
cunstltutlunnl and statutory rrBtrlctlons

the freedom of municipal mtlon"
Touching upon pollin ac-

tivity, (hri bureau reprints In the
bulletin Its first ines-uK- e on 'Tho I'ollif
In Politics," printed In
1917. now before
according lo the bulletin, '"seni to Indi-

cate that in Just iih applicable today
as was then Maibe more

t'ltlten Must Ahl onirlnln
the provide to

a police less tKilltl-c-

thnn It Is at present Is commented
on hi part In following manner:

"What have wo to feel iifsured
I,.. it.., iMimi. will

give us a police les-- s 'po-- 1

Iltlial' than that we have
oursolven7 It certainly plain mat mo

home for which many
of iltlseiiK, nnd some best
otlUlals, have been for ears
Is hero threatened with serious etb.ick.
We want less

No amount of Rovtru- -

mental machinery tnko tho place
continuous, intelligent cltlren intcrcM,
the kind that gets active on the prosaic,

cry-da- y matters gov- -
eminent. Instead like Charlie

pillar to pout the hunt or this Is available for
for panacea and dodging the responnl. transit purposeo $14, 030000 y

for failures I eral
citizens nave got oucaie tiown uiiu i

hell
mal

. nftlelnltt Jb of . lon" ,
'nce are abo shown

table in he
2 points Ait money available for contracts

TO LIBERTY SINGS

an official on his good CoiliniittCC Wants
the

z
, Welcome "feet $2,01!1,17

Llbr.trv Uulldlne- - J second chapter marital I

reform as a matter of history, bul-- 1 rtincontlnueU, even though war has
"a pan: bqen won, the community singing

v.,, i"?le,"llr,i' "K" cliaml,lona of I'lepnrtment of the war camp eommu-uh- n

iw V. 'K,'ntlB ou' nlty service planning nn extensive
believed be the solution It will nroduce a?'" ".oI".'l!'t'o' of and ffi to,

iitiieieiic city government. They enmlmr the hovs from
we
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nil our would be,
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said James 11 Corneal, the
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a

lend "nnd

efforts will be the peace Jubilee, at
to have or

13,000 people. In two weeks
slm'.l be ready new nnd greater

alone thct-- lines"
Opposes I.eglitlalUe lleinrtllrs Singing centers will in

"Other rem.rll,w limn library" buildings all over the elt.from time meetUlK entertainment will betime been Ono of the most furnlfhed ,y the lending musltliins .ftrusted or these been iliilade!phln. and nnislo of the lust kind
action by the States These enactments will provided Singing ImiiIIch which
were restrictive the
that maladministration can be

by
"Looking Leglslatuies for

good
government lias nls.o
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$4 Black
Satin

Skirts
$2-4- 9

Belted effect.

pocKet.
STttKKT

Women's
Topless

Corsets

$.00
K1I1IXT

Children'

49c
Of chainbrays
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Special

12
.75

Original
Upto$lD.73

splendid

tiim-tiling- s;

rich
Georg-
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T

$3.50

t

op
political

November.
"Proixisals public."

Legislature can

innru

KlvinL.OUIlCllbiMayLonSltIerKet.olu

municipal rule
uur of our

pleading

llarrlsburg, not more.
complicated

can of

unriiet'liiL'Ulnr of
of whirling

and for

behavior
to

home

two jears,"
lcre

for
r.Linniilen

established
to,

legislative

ooi

already aro formed In or the
Industrlnl plants will be centralized
developed.

Taxes $71."t,5't6 Last Month
P.iments of city taxes from all

In Junuary ituinuuteii Jiij.jJb,
compared with $654,036 In .lanuaiy,
1018. The Increase this eor Is duo prin-
cipally to delinquent taxes
have been to December 31,
1918,
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COATS
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Up to $22.30
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Smart
belted models, with
collars fur or
self l'lno
thevlots, kerse.zlbellncs nov-
elty materials.

Ready do-We- ar

Crepe Straw

Turbans $ 1
dressy ef. Sw

fcrts cf crcpo and
pineapple htruvvs. Various trim-mlli-

effeclB. Cholcu of
blown and henna,

bTIIKKT I'l.OOH
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Children's
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& $1.25 Lingerie
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$10

89'

Women's & Misses' $J.89 o $A.OO
Winter Coats

m Two cronpB of most desirable coals at. big kuvlnsf Wool vrlouis,
M Kcrney, chevlota und novelty Some with collam of fur. All sizes.

Women's and. $1.89 f $7-9- 8

Serge Dresses a I
tri.!...i,,,t .acm,i,i oa rlv HPrlne wear. Silk tatliin

iipllns and wool prgett tailored or embroidery trimmed.
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CITY CAN BORROW
fTfin r"fl nir HTVTIT Others nieimures scheduled to pass

T-m- ll I II II I l'lr" Designating Trust
UJ)00J)FJy Company nnd Penimvlvaiila as

Controller's Report
$15,900,0Q0 Available for

Transit Purposes

BIG LOAN DA L A S I consider the permls- - r"the Supplee-Wllls-Jon- Com- -

administration

lion Against He

vision at Today's Meeting

The city's borrowing citpitcttv of
shown In Controller Walton's

report lo Councils today. Is encumbered
by unfunded debts tb tho extent or

having total borrowing en.
Ity for all purposes of $29,530,000

Chaplin In total, $15,900,001)

In government, our purposes
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Marmot ?120.00
Coat 140.00

Marmot Goats 00
Seal Coats. 170.0(1

175.00
Seal 190.00

Nutria 220.00
Hudson Seal . .290.00

Nutria 290.00
Hudson Seal . .330.00

Coats... 390.00
m Coat 450.00
2) Squil 215.00

Coat 550.00 275.00
) Natural 345.00

Kolinsky 395.00

(2) Sets $49.00
Natural Raccoon

Hudson Seal Sets....
Black

(2) Sets.... 99.00
Black 100.00

120.00
Sets 135.00

(2) 135.00
Black
Beaver Set 159,00
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men who make it a
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A STEIN & COMPANY s,

IT PAYS TO SAY DISTINCTLY.

GARTERS

Maxtfson DeMairp
1115 Chestnut Street

w?

Opposite Keith's Theatre

Keith's

point

details

Special
A
of

New
Hats

at $fr00
of Straws
of Straw and Georgettes
of Straws and Satins

ILLINERY that consistent
good taste in line and detail, that
is remarkable at this low price.

Every wanted shape and effect,
with trimmings of flowers,
wings and ornaments.

AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED:

Mason & DeMarvy
Chestnut Street

(Opposite Theatre)

sccretnry-treawr- tf

garters
ysuH

ri'UltCHASINi.

Our Annual Sale of Furs
at -

One-Ha- lf Off!
Every Small and Odd Lot ofNFurs MUST GO!

There is no time for delay if wish to share in the
values in many a year. Once a lot sold it is impossible to

replace as can readily see from remarkably special
n

items we quote below.

Is Given That Many of These Lots Be Sold Out
Early in Day

Purchases He Reserved in Storage Vaults Until Next Fall on
Payment of a Deposit. Payments to He Continued

During the Spring and Sunuiici'

Fur Coats
UeKulurly

li)
Mustktat

Australian
Muskrat
Austialiau

Seal
Leopard

1

Natural Coats.490.00
Moleskin

(1) Russian Coat.790.00

Fur Sets
ReRularly

Sets

(3) Fox Sets
Sets

Pointed Fox
Sets

(3) Sets
Fox
Fox Sets

(2)

Natural
iiiiiiiiw

under
Twent-slxt- h strict above

Ment-- 1

and!

000

STYLE ECONOMY QVJ; ,.i
FVC49lNQ.Aei

woman

ridiculous. Mrs. Zelly
-- umoBwj

permission
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Australian
Coat

84-s- o

Regularly

!wlsr'cn

ordislindily

distinguish

PARIS

&

Grouping
Splendid

shows

ribbons,

1115

greatest

Warning

Fur Scarfs
ReKularly Now

(2) Taupe Wolf Scarfs. ..$20.00 $10.00
13) urovvn woit scans... 0.00
(5) (Jray Wolf Scaifs.... 29.00
(4) Taupe Fox Scarfs.... 29.00
(3) Hudson Seal Scaifs-..- . 35.00
(3) Brown Fox Scaifs... 39.00
(3) Black Fox Scaifs.... 45.00
(4) Taupe Fox Scarfs.... 49.00
(3) Brown Fox Scarfs.... 49.00
(2) Nutria Stoles 99.00
(3) Cross Fox Scarfs.... 99.00
(2) Hudson Seal Stoics... 99.00
(2) Black Lynx Scarfs... 125.00
(2) Moleskin Stoles 130.00
(3) Natuial Blue Fox... .135.00
(1) Hudson Bay Sable... 300.00
(1) Silver Fox Scarf 490.00

Fur Muffs
Regularly

(4) Nutria Muffs $19.00
(2) Hudson Seal MufTs... 29.00
(2) Natural Raccoon Muffs 29.00
(5) Taupe or Brown Wolf 4fM)0
(4) Mole Muffs C9.00
(4) Taupe or Brown Fox. 69.00
(3) Skunk Muffs .. 69.00

Coatees
Regularly .W

m m
(11 woiesKin uoaiee zau.uo
(2) Hudson Seat Coatees.. 260.00
(!) Natural Squirrel ., . , .200.00

1 mm'9m cm..mvj
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14.50
14.50
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19.50
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24.59
24.50
49.50
49.50
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62.50
65.00
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245.00
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